
CA\N DI DATE ADVERfl sEM ENT AGREEM ENT FORM

See Order for prop,osed schedule and charges. See Invoice for actual schedule and charges.

t, Ax Media hereby request station time as follows:

IDENTIFY CANDIDI\TE TYPE D t_] FEDERAL cANDTDATE

n srATE oR LocAL cANDTDATE

Candidate name:

BRIAN PRUIETT

Authorized committee:

y9_rJ Lo-t"lt-U-5T 
""

Agenry requesting time (an,C contact information):

I J/ | Ax Media, 800 \tr. 47th Street, Ste. 200, Kansas city MO 64112

C""d'd""'r t.l','."1 p"ril-
Republican

Office sought (no acronyrns or abbreviations):

24th Legislative District, P,osition 2

Date of election:

August 2,2022
f:] General V Primary

The undersigned represents that:

(1) the payment for the bnoa'dcast time requested has been furnished by (check one box below):

l-| the candidate listed;above who is a legally qualified candidate, or

fllthe authorized comnrittee of the legally qualified candidate listed above;

(2)this station is authorizedto announce the time as paid for by such person or entity; and

Treasu rer of cand idate's er uthorized com m ittee :

Jason Michaud

(3) this station has disclosed its political advertising policies, including applicable classes and rates, discount, promotiorr
and other sales practi<;es (not applicable to federal candidates).

THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION ON THE BASIS OF RACE OR ETHNICTT
IN THE PLACEMENT OFIADVERTISING.

Ca nd idate/Committ,ee/Agency Station Representative

Signature: ,,.{ ,o

--- (::Ie:*=)
Name: BpM Ax Media

Date of Request to Purchaser Ad Time: il16t2122 Date of Station Agreementto Sellfime: $f 1 U lL2_



Federal Candidate Cerrtifi cation:
The undersigned hereby certifies that the broadcast matter to be aired pursuant to this disclosure either (1) does not refer
to an opposing candidatra or, if it does, (2) contains a clearly identifiable photograph or similar image of the candidate
for a duration of at least lbur seconds and a simultaneously displayed printed statement identifying the candidate, that
the candidate approved the broadcast and that the candidate and/or the candidate's authorized committee paid for tlre
broadcast or if radio procyarmming, contains a personal audio statement by the candidate that identifies the candidater,
the office being sought and that the candidate has approved the broadcast.

Candidate/Authorizecl Clommittee/Agency

Ad submitted to station? Et t*
Date ad received: lilt_UlZp_

Federalcandidate certificrati,on signed (above): n y".

Disposition:

E] Accepted

f]] Accepted lN PAFIT (e.g., ad copy not yet received to determine sponsor rD)*

t] Rejected - provicle reason:

*Upload partially accepted form, then promptly upload updated finalform when complete.

Date and nature of follow"ups, if any (e.g., insufficient sponsor lD tag):

contract n' +t@L, dl
Station Call Letters: .rKXfu'Ar,\^ Date Received/Requested:

Run Start and End Dates:

Upload order, this form and invoice (or traffic system print-outj or other documents reflecting this transaction to the Ot'lF oruse this space to document schedule of time purchased, when spots actually aired, the rates-charged and the classes c,f timepurchased or attach separatr:ly. lf station will not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the rrame
oJ a contact person who <:an provide that information immediately should'be placeJ in ih" ,,t"r1ns and Disclosures,, folder inthe OPIF.


